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The area stud ied, known as the Ma³e (Lit tle) Pieniny Mts., be longs to the Pieniny Klippen Belt (PKB), a su ture zone that sep a -
rates the Cen tral Carpathians from the Outer Carpathian accretionary wedge. Along its north ern bound ary the PKB is sep a -
rated from the Paleogene to Early Mio cene flysch de pos its of the Magura Nappe by a nar row, strongly de formed belt
be long ing to the Grajcarek tec tonic Unit. This unit is com posed of Ju ras sic, Cre ta ceous and Paleocene pe lagic and flysch
de pos its. The Klippen units of the PKB are rep re sented by Ju ras sic–Lower Cre ta ceous car bon ate de pos its over lain by Up -
per Cre ta ceous var ie gated marls and flysch de pos its. We de scribe geo log i cal and biostratigraphic ev i dence con cern ing the
palaeogeographic, strati graphic and struc tural re la tion ships be tween the Pieniny Klippen Belt and the Magura Nappe, that
sig nif i cantly mod ify pre vi ously held views on the evo lu tion of the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. and the Pol ish sec tor of the PKB.
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INTRODUCTION
The Pieniny Klippen Belt (PKB) is a 600 km long su ture
zone that sep a rates the Cen tral Carpathians from the Outer
Carpathians (Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1977; Mahe¾, 1981; Birkenmajer,
1986; Nemèok et al., 1998; Plašienka, 2012a, b; Márton et al.,
2013). In a struc tural and genetical sense the PKB links two
nappe-sys tems: the Palaeoalpine Cen tral Carpathians and the
Neoalpine Flysch Belt (Mahe¾, 1989). The PKB suc ces sions
are built up of Lower/Mid dle Ju ras sic to Up per Cre ta ceous pe -
lagic and flysch de pos its (Birkenmajer, 1977, 1986, 2001).
The Ma³e Pieniny Mts. of the Pol ish West ern Carpathians are 
lo cated be tween the Dunajec River val ley to the west and Pol -
ish/Slo vak state bound ary to the east. These moun tains are up
to 12 km long and 5 km wide (Fig. 1). The Ma³e Pieniny Mts. have 
a sig nif i cantly dif fer ent tec tonic style than the Pieniny Mts. This is
vis i ble on dif fer ent geo log i cal maps (see Uhlig, 1905;
Birkenmajer, 1979; Golonka and R¹czkowski, 1983; Kulka et al.,
1985). The com pact geo log i cal struc ture of the PKB es sen tially
ends at the Dunajec Fault (see Birkenmajer, 1979; Jurewicz,
2005). To the east of the Dunajec River the PKB clearly nar rows,
while the Peri-Klippen Zone, rep re sented by the Grajcarek
thrust-sheet, ex pands. At the same time the struc ture of the PKB
is changed from a fold- and-thrust belt into a block struc ture. Fur -
ther to the east the large blocks of  Me so zoic rocks dis ap pear
and their place is taken by nu mer ous small klippen (Nemèok,
1990a; Plašienka, 2012a). At the same time, east of Szczawnica, 
the area of oc cur rence of the “autochthonous Magura
Paleogene” sig nif i cantly broad ens. In the Ma³e Pieniny Mts.
(Fig. 1), the Magura Nappe and PKB are sep a rated by the nar -
row, strongly de formed Peri-PKB Zone, known as the Grajcarek
Unit (Birkenmajer, 1977, 1979, 1986) or the Grajcarek
thrust-sheet (Oszczypko et al., 2010). This unit is com posed of
Ju ras sic, Cre ta ceous and Paleocene, pe lagic and flysch de pos -
its be long ing to the Magura suc ces sion (Birkenmajer, 1977,
1986). The re la tion ship be tween the PKB and the Magura
Nappe, as well as the na ture and po si tion of the Grajcarek Unit,
have been  the sub ject of many dis putes and wholly dif fer ent in -
ter pre ta tions, as is out lined be low. Re cent geo log i cal stud ies car -
ried out in the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. have  led to the con clu sion that
cur rent views on the evo lu tion can not be any fur ther sus tained
(e.g., Oszczypko and Oszczypko- Clowes, 2010, in print;
Oszczypko et al., 2010, 2012a; Plašienka, 2012a; Plašienka et
al., 2012). 
This pa per pro vides new data re sult ing from stud ies car ried
out by the au thors. The re sults of these stud ies al low for a new in -
ter pre ta tion of the struc ture and tec tonic evo lu tion of the area
stud ied, based on new de tailed, geo log i cal map ping and new
biostratigraphical data ob tained by au thors. That in volves: a re -
vised geo log i cal struc ture of PKB  and re vised strati graphic pro -
file of the Grajcarek Unit; a new age in ter pre ta tion and po si tion of
the “autochthonous Magura Paleogene”; and  identification of the 
Kremná For ma tion (Early Mio cene) within the Magura Nappe.
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PREVIOUS WORKS
Geo log i cal stud ies of the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. have been car -
ried out for  more than 100 years. The first mod ern geo log i cal
re search in this area car ried out by Uhlig (1903, 1905, 1907),
who dis tin guished the “Nördliche Flysch Zone”. Dur ing the time
be tween the first and sec ond world wars Horwitz and Rabowski
(1930) and  sub se quently Horwitz (1935) dis tin guished the
“Intra-klippen flysch” and con cluded that the “Nördliche Flysch
Zone” dips un der the Jarmuta and Homole units, now re garded
as the Grajcarek Unit and Czorsztyn Nappe, re spec tively. 
From the be gin ning of the 1950s to the pres ent, a fun da -
men tal geo log i cal sur vey of the PKB was car ried out by
Birkenmajer and his col lab o ra tors (Birkenmajer and Pazdro,
1968; Birkenmajer, 1970, 1977, 1979, 1983, 1986, 2001;
Birkenmajer et al., 2008, and ref er ences therein). These stud -
ies mainly fo cused on Klippen suc ces sions of the PKB, and to a 
lesser ex tent on the Paleogene of the Magura Nappe. They
con cerned such  top ics as; the age of the “black flysch”; the role
of the Laramian move ments; and the Eocene trans gres sion in
the PKB. The ideas were par tially qustioned by Sikora and col -
lab o ra tors (Sikora, 1962, 1970, 1971a, b; Morgiel and Sikora,
1975, see also Golonka and R¹czkowski, 1983, 1984), as well
as by Ksi¹¿kiewicz (1972, 1977). 
On the base of pre vi ous work, Birkenmajer (1986, 1988)
pre sented a new struc tural and evo lu tion ary model for the PKB
in clud ing: 
– Late Cre ta ceous (Subhercynian) north-verg ing thrust
fold ing, and for ma tion of the Pieniny, Branisko,
Niedzica, Czertezik and Czorsztyn units with si mul ta -
neous de po si tion of flysch and of synorogenic molasse
de pos its (Jarmuta For ma tion);
– Early Paleocene (Laramian) retro-arc thrust ing of the
Grajcarek Unit onto folded and nappe PKB struc tures;
– Eocene trans gres sion from the Magura Ba sin onto the
PKB;
– Early Mio cene (Savian) refolding of the PKB Cre ta ceous 
nappes to gether with the Maastrichtian “Klippen Man tle”
and the “autochthonous Magura Paleogene”, strike-slip
move ments along the north ern and south ern bound ary
of the PKB and de vel op ment of megabrecciation and
megaboudinage (klippen struc tures); 
– Middle Mio cene (Styrian) com pres sion and de vel op -
ment of trans verse strike-slip faults cut ting the PKB and
the south ern part of the Magura Nappe.
Jurewicz (1997) pro posed that in the ter mi nal phase of
thrust-nappe fold ing (un til the Late Paleocene) the Czorsztyn
and Niedzica units were trans ported through grav i ta tional slid -
ing, onto the fore land, form ing nu mer ous olistoliths and
olistostromes, for ex am ple the Homole and Bia³a Woda blocks,
the larg est olistoliths in the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. (see Cieszkowski
et al., 2009). Si mul ta neously Jurewicz (1997) re fer ring to
Birkenmajer's (1986) views ques tioned the overthrusting of the
Grajcarek upon the Magura Nappe, con sid ered  that a tran si tion 
ex isted be tween these units. 
In the Ma³e Pieniny Mts., sys tem atic lithostratigraphical and
biostratigraphical re search into the Paleogene flysch of the
Magura suc ces sion was ini ti ated by Bogacz and Wêc³awik
(1962) who found the “Nördliche Flysch Zone” of Uhlig (1903,
1907) in Kroœcienko area as an equiv a lent of the Beloveža For -
ma tion of the Magura suc ces sion. Watycha (1965) dis tin -
guished the re folded sub-Magura Beds and Magura Sand stone 
at the front of the PKB in the Szczawnica area, south of the
Homole Block and near Stachorówka Hill. Birkenmajer (1970)
also de scribed  a transgressive con tact be tween the Z³atne
(Szczawnica) Beds and crinoidal lime stone of the Czorsztyn
Unit. This point of view was chal lenged by Sikora (1970), which
showed that the Zlatne Beds are the youn gest mem ber of the
Z³atne suc ces sion of the PKB (Morgiel and Sikora, 1975). 
Golonka and R¹czkowski (1983, 1984) in flysch de pos its of
the Szczawnica area dis tin guished a num ber of Paleogene
lithostratigraphical units un der lain by Cre ta ceous-Ju ras sic
strata of the Grajcarek suc ces sion. A few years later
Birkenmajer and Oszczypko (1989) in tro duced a for mal
lithostratigraphy for  the PKB and Krynica Zone, partly based on 
Early Eocene cal car e ous nannoplakton (Birkenmajer and
Dudziak, 1981).
Oszczypko et al. (2005a) and Oszczypko and
Oszczypko-Clowes (2010) stud ied the Paleogene de pos its of
the “Klippen Man tle” in re la tion to the neigh bour ing strata of the
Magura Nappe and es tab lished an  ear li est Mio cene age for 
the newly-de fined Kremná For ma tion. Ac cord ing to them, the
Kremná For ma tion to gether with the un der ly ing Eocene–Oligo -
cene Magura For ma tion form the ter mi nal de pos its of the
Magura Nappe (Krynica fa cies Zone). Oszczypko et al. (2010),
based on work in the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. (Po land) and the Stará
¼ubovòa area (E Slovakia), rec og nized that the flysch de pos its
of the Jarmuta-Proè For ma tion are the youn gest sed i men tary
mem ber of the lower tec tonic unit cov ered by the PKB nappes.
This unit, cor re spond ing to Grajcarek thrust-sheet in Po land,
named here as the Fak¾ovka Unit, in volves also mass flow de -
pos its and olistoliths of the typ i cal Klippen suc ces sions, which
re cord thrust ing events in the over ly ing Subpieniny and Pieniny
nappes. Ac cord ingly, many klippen and blocks of sed i men tary
rocks in this area are not of tec tonic or i gin. In the east ern sec tor
of the Slo vak PKB as the semi-coun ter part of the Grajcarek
Unit, the Fak¾ovka/Šariš Unit has been dis tin guished (Plašienka 
and Mikuš, 2010; Plašienka, 2012a, b; Plašienka et al., 2012). 
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Fig. 1. Po si tion of the study area in the
Al pine–Panonian–Carpathian Sys tem
METHODS 
Dur ing the last de cade, new in te grated geo log i cal stud ies
have been car ried out by the au thors in the Ma³e Pieniny Mts.
These stud ies con sisted of de tailed geo log i cal map ping at
1:10,000 scale, and lithostratigraphical and biostratigraphical
stud ies of the Grajcarek suc ces sion, of the youn gest de pos its
of the Magura Nappe and of the “autochthonous Magura
Paleogene” within the PKB. 
GEOLOGICAL MAPPING
In 2003, the au thors be gan de tailed geo log i cal map ping at
the 1:10,000 scale of the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. and di rectly ad ja -
cent part of the Magura Nappe, on the south ern slope of the
Radziejowa Range. Ini tially, the tra di tional “step by step route”
method of geo log i cal map ping was per formed and since 2008
dig i tal map ping with GPS was ap plied. In to tal, the geo log i cal
ob ser va tions made at least 2,000 way-points (WP). Map ping
was sup ported by litho- and biostratigraphical stud ies. Fi nally,
the dig i tal map was com pleted in 2013 (Fig. 2) and will be
printed at scale 1:15,000 with short ex plan a tory text
(Oszczypko and Oszczypko-Clowes, in press). 
STRATIGRAPHIC INVESTIGATIONS
In course of these litho- and biostratigraphical stud ies a
spe cial em pha sis has been placed on the Grajcarek suc ces -
sion (1) and the youn gest de pos its of the Krynica fa cies Zone of 
the Magura Nappe (2), as well as on the po si tion and age of the
“Intra-klippen flysch” for ma tions (“autochthonous Magura
Paleogene”; 3):
1. Age of the “black flysch”. On the ba sis of litho- and
biostratigraphical stud ies on Early Cre ta ceous age of the “black 
flysch” (“Aalenian flysch”, Sztolnia and Opaleniec for ma tions of
Birkenmajer, 1977) has been doc u mented (Oszczypko et al.,
2004, 2012a). Re sults of litho- and biostratigraphical stud ies
have re sulted in a new strati graphic pro file of the Grajcarek
thrust-sheet in the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. The tran si tional beds,
com posed of green and black, bi tu mi nous shales, green and
red radiolarites and spot ted lime stones, are es tab lished as of 
the Late Cenomanian (OAE-2) Bonarelli Level (Uchman et al.,
2013).
2. The litho- and biostratigraphical stud ies of the Magura
Nappe (Krynica Zone) en abled dis cov ery of the Early Mio cene
Kremná For ma tion near Stará ¼ubovòa (East ern Slovakia),
which is the youn gest mem ber of the Magura suc ces sion of the
Krynica fa cies Zone (Oszczypko et al., 2005a and ref er ences
therein). 
3. Lithostratigraphical and biostratigraphical stud ies of the
“autochthonous Magura Paleogene” within the PKB.
Dur ing the field work, 51 sam ples from the Magura For ma -
tion, Kremná For ma tion and “Intra-klippen flysch” for ma tions
were ex am ined for cal car e ous nannofossil con tent. Their lo ca -
tion is shown in Ta ble 1. 
All sam ples were pre pared us ing stan dard smear slide
tech niques for light mi cro scope (LM). The in ves ti ga tion was
car ried out us ing a Nikon-Eclipse E 600 POL mi cro scope at a
mag ni fi ca tion of 1000× us ing par al lel and crossed polarizers.
The tax o nomic frame works of Perch-Niel sen (1985), Aubry
(1984, 1988, 1989, 1990, 1999) and Bown (1998 and ref er -
ences therein) have been fol lowed. The biostratigraphy is
based on the stan dard zonation of Mar tini and Wors ley (1970).
How ever, the marker spe cies for the Early Mio cene zones are
ab sent or very rare at high lat i tudes. In such cases sec ond ary
in dex spe cies, pro posed by Fornaciari and Rio (1996),
Fornaciari et al. (1996) and Young (1998), had to be ap plied. 
Nannofossil pres er va tion was vi su ally es ti mated us ing the
cri te ria pro posed by Roth and Thierstein (1972). The cat e go ries 
are based on the de gree of etch ing and/or cal cite over growth
ob served dur ing light mi cros copy and are: VP – very poor, etch -
ing and me chan i cal dam age is very in ten sive, spec i mens
mostly as frag ments; P – poor, se vere dis so lu tion, frag men ta -
tion and/or over growth; spe cific iden ti fi ca tion of the spec i mens
is dif fi cult; M – mod er ate, etch ing or me chan i cal dam age is ap -
par ent but most of spec i mens are eas ily iden ti fi able; G – good,
lit tle dis so lu tion and/or over growth; di ag nos tic char ac ter is tics
are pre served, the spec i mens could be iden ti fied to spe cies
level with out trou ble.
Es ti mate of the nannofossil abun dance for in di vid ual sam -
ples was es tab lished us ing the fol low ing cri te ria: VH – very high
(>20 spec i mens per view field), H – high (10–20 spec i mens per
view field), M – mod er ate (5–10 spec i mens per view field), L –
low (1–5 spec i mens per view field), VL – very low (<5 spec i -
mens per 5 view fields).
RESULTS: CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSILS FROM
THE MAGURA AND KREMNÁ FORMATIONS
SPECIES DIVERSITY AND PRESERVATION
The cal car e ous nannofossils re corded are listed in Ap pen -
dix 1*, and their dis tri bu tion is shown in Ap pen dix 2. The most
char ac ter is tic spe cies are il lus trated in Fig ure 3. 
The pres er va tion of the cal car e ous nannofossils stud ied
var ies. The de gree of coccolith pres er va tion is be tween pre -
dom i nantly mod er ate to very poor (M–VP) in all sam ples in ves -
ti gated (Ap pen dix 2). In some sam ples, nannofossils show
etch ing and mi nor to mod er ate over growth. 
The abun dance pat tern var ies from more than 25 spe cies
per ob ser va tion field in sam ple WP242/1/2010 to less than 5
spe cies (per ob ser va tion field) in sam ples WP138/1/2008. Six -
teen sam ples were de void of cal car e ous nannofossils (Ap pen -
dix 2). The abun dant and very abun dant as sem blages may re -
sult from high coccolithophore pro duc tiv ity in sur face wa ters or
from  low coccolith dis so lu tion in the wa ter, or both. On the con -
trary, low coccolith ac cu mu la tion may be caused by low sur -
face-wa ter pro duc tiv ity or high dis so lu tion.
For each sam ple the autochthonous ver sus re worked
nannofossils ra tio was es ti mated. 
To dis tin guish re worked from in-place nannofossils the full
strati graphic ranges of spe cies were used. In di vid ual spe cies
older than the youn gest as sem blage were iden ti fied as re -
worked taxa. The autochthonous as sem blages are mainly con -
sti tuted by: Coccolithus pelagicus, Coronocyclus nitenscens,
Cyclicargolithus luminis, Discoaster deflandrei, Helicosphaera
compacta, Ponthosphaera plana, P. multipora, Reticulo -
fenestra dictyoda, Sphenolithus disbelemnos, S. dissimilis, S.
conicus and S. moriformis. A semi-quan ti ta tive study of
autochthonous nannoplankton as sem blage in di cates a dom i -
nance of placoliths over asteroliths, sphenoliths, helicospheres. 
The as sem blage is dom i nated by Coccolithus pelagicus and
Sphenolithus moriformis (at least one spec i men per ob ser va -
tion field) whereas Reticulofenestra dictyoda, Sphenolithus
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conicus and S. disbelemnos are pres ent at much less fre -
quency.
The per cent age of allochthonous as sem blages os cil lates
be tween 30 and 40% and may be even higher due to long-rang -
ing taxa such Braarudosphaera bigelowii, Coccolithus
pelagicus and Sphenolithus moriformis fre quently oc cur ring as
re worked nannofossils of Cre ta ceous and Paleogene age. 
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY
The nannofosssil as sem blages were mod i fied by dis so lu -
tion, though they con tain enough in for ma tion to ap ply
biostratigraphical anal y ses. For this pur pose the stan dard
zonation of Mar tini (1971) was used. In cases where in dex spe -
cies were not ob served it was nec es sary to use sec ond ary in -
dex and char ac ter is tic spe cies. 
The old est as sem blage from all sam ples in ves ti gated was
ob served in sam ple WP87/2/2013 from the base of the  Poprad
Sand stone Mb. of the Magura For ma tion (Skotnicki Stream,
Sewerynówka Wa ter fall; Figs. 2 and 4). This sam ple con tains
an as sem blage not older than Mid dle Eocene. It is char ac ter -
ized by the pres ence of Chiasmolithus gigas, Ch. grandis,
Coccolithus pelagicus, Discoaster barbadiensis, D.
saipanensis, Ericsonia formosa, Neococcolithes dubius,
Sphenolithus moriformis and Zygrhablithus bijugatus.
Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus Zone (NN1)
D e f i n i t i o n. – The base of the zone is de fined by the last
oc cur rence of Helicosphaera recta and/or Sphenolithus
ciperoensis, and the top by the first oc cur rence of Discoaster
druggii.
A u t h o r. – Bramlette and Wilcoxon (1967), emend. Mar tini
and Wors ley (1970)
A g e. – Early Mio cene and/or lat est Oligocene.
R e  m a r k s. – This zone was iden ti fied in the fol low ing
lithological units: Poprad Sand stone Mb. of the Magura For ma -
tion (sam ples: WP 505/1-2) and Kremná For ma tion (sam ples:
BW-1-2). 
The sam ples WP 505/1-2 were col lected in the Bia³a Woda
Stream from an in ter ca la tion of dark grey marly shales in
thick-bed ded Magura-type sand stone. This unit forms the up -
per most part of the Poprad Sand stone Mb. of the Magura For -
ma tion. Both sam ples con tain the same as sem blages. The
zonal as sign ment of NN1 is based on the con tin u ous range of
S. conicus and S. dissimillis fol low ing the dis ap pear ance of D.
bisectus. Tra di tion ally the last oc cur rence (LO) of Helico -
sphaera recta has been used to de fine the base of NN1 (Mar tini
and Wors ley, 1970). It is now well-known that this spe cies was
also pres ent  in the Early Mio cene. As a re sult, Perch-Niel sen
(1985), Berggren et al. (1995), Fornaciari and Rio (1996) and
Young (1998) sug gested re de fin ing the base of NN1 as the LO
of D. bisectus. The biostratigraphic range of S. delphix is also
prob lem atic. Ac cord ing to Young (1998), this spe cies is only
char ac ter is tic of the up per part of NN1, al though this taxon was
re ported by Aubry (1985) from NP25 and NN1.
Samples BW-1-2 were col lected from  grey marly shales in
the basal por tion of the Kremná For ma tion.
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T a  b l e  1
GPS co or di na tors for col lected sam ples
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Fig. 3. LM microphotographs of typical species
A – Braarudosphaera bigelowii Kremná Fm., sam ple WP242/1/2010; B – Chiasmolithus gigas Kremná Fm., sam ple WP329/2010; C –
Chiasmolithus grandis Kremná Fm., sam ple WP330/B/2010; D – Chiasmolithus solitus Kremná Fm., sam ple WP330/B/2010; E –
Coronocyclus nitescens Poprad Sand stone Mb. of Magura Fm., sam ple BW 505-1; F – Discoaster binodosus Kremná Fm., sam ple
WP330/C/2010; G – Discoaster deflandrei Kremná Fm., sam ple 104b/2010; H – Ericsonia formosa Kremna Fm., sam ple WP2006/9/2007; I – 
Ericsonia robusta Kremná Fm., sam ple WP917/2/2011; J – Helicosphaera compacta Poprad Sand stone Mb. of Magura Fm., sam ple BW
505-2; K – Ponthosphaera multipora Kremná Fm., sam ple H 1; L – Reticulofenestra dictyoda Kremná Fm., sam ple WP79/2007; M, N –
Sphenolithus calyculus Kremná Fm., sam ple WP330/C/2010; O – Sphenolithus conicus Kremná Fm., sam ple 104b/2010; P – Sphenolithus
delphix Bukry, Magura Fm., sam ple BW 1; R, S – Sphenolithus disbelemnos Kremná Fm., sam ple WP633/2011; T, U – Sphenolithus
dissimilis Kremná Fm., sam ple 104c/2010; scale bar is the same for all pho to graphs
Discoaster druggii Zone (NN2)
D e f i n i t i o n. – The base of the zone is de fined by the first
oc cur rence of Discoaster druggii, and the top by the last oc cur -
rence of Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus.
A u t h o r. – Mar tini and Wors ley (1970)
A g e. – Early Mio cene.
R e  m a r k s. – This zone was iden ti fied in the Kremná Fm.
(sam ples: WP242/1–6/2010, WP78/2012, WP79/2012,
WP329/2010, WP330/A–E/2010, WP79/2007, WP81/2007,
WP104a–c/2010, WP385, WP628/2011 WP633/2011 and
WP917/2/2011) and from the  “Intra-klippen flysch” (sam ples:
WP2006/8–10/2007, WP131/H1/2008).
The NN2 as sign ment is based on the co-oc cur rence of the
fol low ing spe cies: Sphenolithus conicus, S. disbelemnos,
Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica and Triquetrorhabdulus
carinatus. At the same time Dictyococcites bisectus,
Cyclicargolithus abisectus and Zygrhablithus bijugatus are ab -
sent from this as so ci a tion. Ac cord ing to Young (1998), the FO
of S. disbelemnos and/or Umbilicosphaera rotula are re li able
biostratigraphical events, char ac ter is tic of the lower limit of the
NN2 Zone. The same age – Early Mio cene, based on small
foraminifera, was also ob tained by Soták (pers. inf., 2013), from 
sam ples col lected in Sielski Stream (WP242/1–6/2010). An as -
tro nom i cal age of S. disbelemnos was pro posed by Shackle ton
et al. (2000; see also Raffi et al., 2006). The spe cies ap pears at
22.67 Ma and is an im por tant da tum level for the Paratethys re -
gion (Rögl and Nagymarosy, 2004; Oszczypko-Clowes in
Oszczypko et al., 2005a). 
The sam ples WP138/1–2/2008, WP131/H2/2008 con tain
very poor nannofossil as sem blage with spe cies such as
Chiasmolithus gigas, Coccolithus pelagicus, Discoaster
barbadiensis, Helicosphaera compacta and Sphenolithus
moriformis. Such an as sem blage in di cates an age not older
than NP17. Tak ing into ac count the lithostratigraphical po si tion
of the sam ples, they have to be long to the Kremná Fm. and the
nannofossil as sem blages con tain only re worked spe cies. 
INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION
PIENINY KLIPPEN SUCCESSIONS
The lithostratigraphical se quence and age de ter mi na tion of
the PKB, based mainly on Birkenmajer (1970, 1977, 1979,
2001), Golonka and R¹czkowski (1983,1984), Birkenmajer and 
Jednorowska (1987), Wierzbowski et al. (2004), and partly on
our own ob ser va tion dur ing the geo log i cal map ping, is sum ma -
rised in Fig ures  4–6.
In the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. the fol low ing Ju ras sic–Lower Cre -
ta ceous lithofacies zones of the PKB has been rec og nized:
Czorsztyn, Niedzica–Czertezik, Branisko and Pieniny (Figs. 4
and 6; Birkenmajer, 1970, 1977, 1977, 1986). These lithofacies
have a com mon Mid dle/Up per Cre ta ceous sed i men tary cover.
Dif fer ences in sed i men tary zonation re mained dur ing the Ju -
ras sic-Early Cre ta ceous and be came more uni fied dur ing the
Late Cre ta ceous (Birkenmajer, 1977, 1986).
GRAJCAREK SUCCESSION
The Grajcarek suc ces sion is ex posed both in the tec tonic
win dows of PKB, as well as north wards from the PKB (Fig. 2,
see also Golonka and R¹czkowski, 1983, 1984; Jurewicz,
1997; Oszczypko et al., 2010, 2012a; Oszczypko and
Oszczypko-Clowes, in print). The basal por tion of this suc ces -
sion is rep re sented by Up per Ju ras sic–Lower Cre ta ceous
radiolarites, radiolarian shales and cherty lime stones ex posed
on the left bank of the Grajcarek Creek at the
Szczawnica-Zabaniszcze sec tion (Oszczypko et al., 2012a;
see also Sikora, 1971a, b). These strata are over lain by the
Szlachtowa For ma tion (Figs. 2, 4, 7 and 8A). The to tal thick -
ness of the Szlachtowa For ma tion is at least 220 m
(Birkenmajer, 1977, see also Birkenmajer at al., 2008), but in
the bore hole PD-9 at Szczawnica (Fig. 2, see Birkenmajer et
al., 1979) the in com plete thick ness of the “black flysch” was
about 310 m (120 m and 190 m of the Szlachtowa and Bryjarka
for ma tions, re spec tively). The Szlachtowa For ma tion is com -
posed of turbiditic sand stones with in ter ca la tions of black and
dark grey marly mudstones and shales (Figs. 7 and 8A). Lo cal
in ter ca la tions of sid er ite have also been ob served (Krawczyk
and S³omka, 1986). Thin- to me dium-bed ded, micaceous sand -
stones are fine to coarse-grained and con tain many crinoidal
frag ments. The Szlachtowa Fm. (Aptian–Albian, see
Oszczypko et al., 2012a) is over lain by a 10 to 16 m thick packet 
of light grey spot ted shales and marls with py rite con cre tions
and si der it ic lime stone in ter ca la tions be long ing to the
Opaleniec For ma tion of Albian-Cenomanian age (Oszczypko et 
al., 2004, 2012a). 
Be tween the Opaleniec For ma tion and the Malinowa For -
ma tion Oszczypko et al. (2012a) rec og nized red and green
radiolarites fol lowed by spot ted lime stones (Figs. 2, 4, 7 and 8B, 
E–G) of Cenomanian age (Oszczypko et al., 2012a). These
strata, 3–10 m thick, were pre vi ously de scribed by Sikora
(1962, 1971b) as the “Cenomanian Key Ho ri zon” (CKH), which
con tains the Bonarelli Level (Uchman et al., 2013). 
The Malinowa For ma tion (Figs. 2, 4, 7 and 8C), com posed
of non-cal car e ous red and green ar gil la ceous shales, lo cally re -
placed by mas sive red marls in the Sztolnia sec tions
(Oszczypko et al., 2012a). The thick ness of the Malinowa For -
ma tion is vari able and var ies from a few metres on the south ern
slope of Jarmuta Mt.,  to 20–70 m in the Grajcarek Creek sec -
tions up to 220–250 m in the Sielski and Stary streams (Fig. 7).
The Malinowa For ma tion is over lain by coarse-clastic de -
pos its of the Jarmuta For ma tion (Birkenmajer, 1977, see also
Figs. 2 and 7), dis trib uted along the north ern edge of the PKB.
Lo cally the var ie gated shales are in ter ca lated with
Jarmuta-type sand stones and con glom er ates. The typ i cal
Jarmuta Fm. is rep re sented by thick-bed ded turbidites (0.5–5 m 
thick) con glom er ates and sand stones (Fig. 8D, E) with sub or di -
nate in ter ca la tions of grey marly shale. In the mouth of the
Sielski Stream, the Grajcarek Creek and along the lower
reaches of the Czarna Woda Creek (Oszczypko et al., 2012a)
the basal por tion of the Jarmuta Fm. con tains de bris flow
paraconglo merates with clasts of red shale, Lower/Mid dle Cre -
ta ceous lime stone and radiolarite. A very di verse suite of Me so -
zoic rocks of the PKB is known from Jaworki near the church
(Birkenmajer, 1979, 2001). Ac cord ing to Birkenmajer and
Wieser (1990) the Jarmuta con glom er ates from the Bia³a Woda 
sec tion are dom i nated by vol ca nic rocks and car bon ates as well 
as by sed i men tary clastic rocks (see also Krobicki and
Olszewska, 2005). In the Szczawnica and Bia³a Woda sec tions
the heavy min eral as sem blages of the Jarmuta Fm. con tain rel -
a tively high con tents of chromian spi nels of ophiolite prov e -
nance (Oszczypko and Salata, 2005).The thick ness of the for -
ma tion var ies widely from about 100 m (e.g., Jarmuta Wy¿nia
and Ni¿ny Groñ), the sev eral tens of metres in the Grajcarek
val ley to 400 m north of this val ley. The age of the for ma tion has
been es ti mated as Maastrichtian–Mid dle Paleocene (Birken -
majer, 1977; Birkenmajer et al., 1987). The palaeo current mea -
sure ments show a sup ply of clastic ma te rial from the SE.
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Fig. 4. Lithostratigraphic logs of the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. and the southern slope of the Radziejova Mt.
Magura Nappe–Krynica suc ces sion: 1 – Malinowa Sh. Fm., 2 – Szczawnica and Zarzecze fms., Magura Fm.; 3 – Piwnicza
Ss. Mb. 4 – Mniszek Sh. Mb., 5 – Poprad Ss. Mb. Mb. 6 – Kremná Fm.; Grajcarek thrust-sheets: 7 – Czajakowa and Sokolica
Rad. fms., Czorsztyn and Pieniny Lm. fms., and Kapuœnica and Wronine fms. 8 – Szlachtowa Fm., 9 – Opaleniec Fm., 10 –
Cenomanian Key Ho ri zon, 11 – Malinowa Sh. Fm., 12 – Jarmuta Fm.; Klippen suc ces sions (partly af ter Birkenmajer, 1977):
Czorsztyn suc ces sion: 13 – Skrzypne Sh. Fm., 14 – Smolegowa Lm. Fm. and Krupianka Lm. Fm., 15 – Czorsztyn, Dursztyn,
Lysa and Spis Lime stones fms., 16 – Chmielowa and Pomiedznik fms., 17 – Jaworki Marls; Niedzica suc ces sion: 18 –
?Krempachy Marl Fm., 19 – Skrzypne Sh. Fm., 20 – Smolegowa, Krupianka and Niedzica Lime stone fms, 21 – Czajakowa
Rad. Fm., 22 – Czorsztyn and Dursztyn Lime stone fms., Pieniny Lime stone Fm., 23 – Kapuœnica Fm., 24 – Jaworki Marl Fm., 
25 – Sromowce Fm., 25 a – Bukowiny Gravelstone Mb.; Branisko and Pieniny suc ces sions: 26. – ?Krempachy Marl Fm., 27 – 
?Skrzypny Sh. Fm., 28 – Czajakowa and Sokolica Rad. fms., 29 – Czorsztyn Lm. Fm., 30 – Pieniny Lm. Fm., 31 – Kapuœnica
Fm., 32 – Jaworki Marl Fm., 33 – Sromowce Fm.
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Fig. 5. Distribution and age of Jurassic and Creataceous lithostratigraphic units 
from the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. (based on Birkenmajer, 1977, 2001, simplified)
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Fig. 6. Typical lithofacies of the Klippen succesions
A – Smolegowa Lime stone Fm. (Mid dle–Up per Bajocian), Czorsztyn suc ces sion at the Bia³a Woda Creek; B – Smolegowa Lime stone Fm.
(Mid dle–Up per Bajocian) at the base, Krupianka Lime stone Fm. (Bajocian), Czorsztyn Lime stone Fm. (Callovian–Lower Tithonian),
Dursztyn Lime stone Fm. (Lower Tithonian–Berriasian), £ysa Lime stone Fm. (Up per Berriasian–Valanginian) at the top, Czorsztyn suc ces -
sion at the Bia³a Woda Creek; C – Czorsztyn Lime stone Fm. (Kimmeridgian–Valanginian) at the base and Pieniny Lime stone Fm.
(Hauterivian–Barremian) at the top, Niedzica suc ces sion at right bank of Skalski Creek; D – Czajakowa Radiolarite Fm. (Oxfordian) and
Czorsztyn Lime stone (Kimmeridgian) of Niedzica suc ces sion at the left bank of Skalski Creek; E – tec tonic con tact of the Skrzypny Sh. Fm.
and Czajakowa Rad. Fm., left bank of Skalski Creek; F – the basal por tion of the Branisko suc ces sion in the mid dle sec tion of Skalski Creek – 
green radiolarites of the Sokolica Radiolarite Fm. (Bathonian–Calliovian)
MAGURA SUCCESSION
In the Beskid S¹decki Range the thick ness of the Magura
suc ces sion reaches at least 2.5 km (Golonka and R¹czkowski,
1983, 1984; Alexandrowicz et al., 1984). On the south ern
slopes of this range the Paleogene de pos its have been in -
cluded into the Szczawnica, Zarzecze and Magura for ma tions
of Late Paleocene/Late Eocene age (Birkenmajer and
Oszczypko, 1989). The dis cov ery, in the area of Stará ¼ubovòa
(Oszczypko et al., 2005a) and Szczawnica (Oszczypko and
Oszczypko-Clowes, 2010, in press), of the Oligocene/Mio cene
lower Kremná For ma tion made it nec es sary to re vise the
lithostratigrapy and ages of the flysch de pos its on the south ern
slops of the Prehyba-Radziejowa gorge. 
Szczawnica For ma tion. In the Szczawnica-Kroœcienko
area the Szczawnica and Zarzecze for ma tions (Figs. 2 and 4)
are  com posed of sand stone-dom i nated turbidites, up to 400 m
thick (Alexandrowicz et al., 1984; Kulka et al., 1985;
Birkenmajer and Oszczypko, 1989). The age of the
Szczawnica Fm. was de ter mined, on the ba sis of cal car e ous
nannoplanton, as the up per part of the Mid dle Paleocene/mid -
dle part of Early Eocene (Birkenmajer and Dudziak, 1981;
Oszczypko-Clowes, 2001). How ever, tak ing into ac count the
dis cov ery of the Kremná For ma tion, di rectly east of
Szczawnica, a youn ger than Early Eocene age of the
Szczawnica For ma tion can not be ex cluded. 
Magura For ma tion. The ax ial part of the Radziejowa
Syncline is com posed of the Magura Sand stone For ma tion
(Fig. 2), which makes up the high est peaks of the Radziejowa
Range (Golonka and R¹czkowski, 1983, 1984). This for ma tion,
1200–1600 m thick (Fig. 4), is com posed of thick-bed ded
(0.5–5.0 m) mus co vite sand stones (Fig. 9A, B), lo cally up to
10 m thick. The sand stones  are in ter ca lated with thin lay ers
(1–15 cm) of grey shales or mudstone. In the up per most part of
the for ma tion there ap pear de bris flows de pos its with ex otic
con glom er ates (Jaksa-Bykowski, 1925; Golonka and R¹cz -
kowski, 1984). The base of the Magura For ma tion is com posed
of a 10 metre thick sand stone bed of the Sewerenówka Wa ter -
fall in the Sopotnicki Stream, NW of Szczawnica (Fig. 8A). The
age of these for ma tion is not older than the Mid dle Eocene. It
should be stressed that biostratigraphic stud ies of the Magura
Sand stone in the “type lo cal ity” of the Magura Sand stone For -
ma tion in the quarry at Oravská Jasenica (Horná Orava Re gion, 
Slovakia) in di cated an ear li est Mio cene age (Soták et al., 2012).
Kremná For ma tion. This for ma tion is dis trib uted on the
south ern slops of the Beskid S¹decki Range from the Pol ish
Slo vak state bound ary in the east, up to the town of Szczawnica 
in the west (Fig. 2). The  out crop width ranges from about 1 km
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Fig. 7. Lithostratigraphic log of the Malinowa and Jarmuta formations
(Sielski and Stary streams at Szlachtowa)
CKH – Cenomanian Key Horizon
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Fig. 8. Typical lithofacies unit of the Grajcarek thrust-sheets
A – “black flysch” of lower part of the Szlachtowa For ma tion, lower run of the Sztolnia Creek; B – spot ted lime stones of the CKH, Grajcarek
Creek at Szlachtowa; C – var ie gated shales of the Malinowa Sh. Fm., Pod Jarmut¹ Creek, Szlachtowa; D – thick-bed ded sand stones of the
Jarmuta Fm., left bank of the Grajcarek Creek, Szlachtowa-Malinów; E – ex otic peb bly mudstones of the Jarmuta For ma tion, mid dle sec tion
of the Czarna Woda Creek; F – block of Middle Cetaceous ba salt at right slope of the Bia³a Woda Creek
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Fig. 9. Typical lithofacies of the Magura succesion of the Krynica Zone and the “autochthonous Magura Paleogene” of PKB
A – thick-bed ded sand stone of the Magura Fm., Poprad Ss. Mb., Szczawnica, Sewerynówka Wa ter fall at the Sopotnicki Stream; B –
thick-bed ded Magura sand stone at Sopotnicki Stream, Szczawnica, C – mas sive, £¹cko-type marls of the Kremná Fm., Sielski Stream at
Szlachtowa, D – dark marly shales with in ter ca la tions of lam i nated de tri tal lime stone of the Kremná Fm., Jasielnik Creek, WP 104; E – dark
marly shales with in ter ca la tions of lam i nated marly mudstones with Dendritus ichnofacies, Kremná Fm., Bia³a Woda Creek, WP 80, F – lam i -
nated marls of the Kremná Fm., up per sec tion of the Sztolnia Creek
in the east to 1.5 km in the west. The south ern bor der with the
Grajcarek thrust-sheet is as a rule tec tonic, while the north ern
bound ary (with the Magura For ma tion) is dif fi cult to de fine,
given the pres ent state of ex po sures. Lithologically the Kremná
For ma tion is char ac ter ized by the pres ence of thin to me -
dium-bed ded car bon ate flysch with in ter ca la tions of thick to
very thick-bed ded sand stones and con glom er ates, as well as
ex otic paraconglomerates. The poorly ce mented con glom er -
ates lo cally in clud ing peb bles up to 20 cm across, are dis trib -
uted mainly along the con tact with the Grajcarek thrust-sheet.
The con glom er ates of the Kremná For ma tion are dom i nated by 
car bon ate peb bles, with ad mix tures of milky quartz and meta -
mor phic rocks.
A char ac ter is tic fea ture of this for ma tion is the pres ence of
thick marly beds and  lam i nated sandy lime stones and dark
grey marl mudstones with Chondrites ichnofacies (Figs. 4 and
9C–E). A thin sec tion of de tri tal coarse-grained lime stone from
Bia³a Woda (WP 77 – GPS N49°23.826'; E20°35.309') re -
vealed a char ac ter is tic microfacies. Ac cord ing to B. Olszewska
(pers. comm., 2012) this grainstone con tains strongly
recrystallized foraminifera in di cat ing a Mid dle-Late Eocene age
of the clasts: Dorothia traubi Hagn, Clavulina cf. parisiensis
d'Orbigny, Textularia cf. minuta Terquem, Cibicides,
Pararotalia lithothamnica (Uhlig), Acarinina cf. rotundi -
marginata Subbotina, Turborotalia cf. cerroazulensis (Cole),
Subbotina linaperta (Finlay), Tenuitellinata sp., Globanomalina
sp. and abun dant Miliolides, as well as bro ken pieces and frag -
ments of Lithothamnium. The ap prox i mate thick ness of the
Kremná For ma tion can be up to 750 m (Fig. 4), and
palaeotransport di rec tions in di cate the ba sin was sup plied from
the SE.
"INTRA-KLIPPEN FLYSCH"
In the PKB, flysch de pos its de fined by Horwitz (1935) as
“Intra-klippen flysch” have been known for a long time. These
de pos its were termed by Birkenmajer (1970), south of the
Homole Block, as the “autochthonous Magura Paleogene”.
These de pos its ap pear be tween the Czorsztyn-Niedzica and
Branisko–Pieniny nappes in a wide zone (up to 1 km), and were 
re garded as the youn gest mem bers of the “PKB man tle”
(Birkenmajer and Pazdro, 1968). Later, these de pos its were in -
cluded in the Szczawnica, Zarzecze and Magura for ma tions of
lat est Paleocene–Early Eocene age (see Birkenmajer and
Oszczypko, 1989). The same de pos its that oc cur within the
PKB (Fig. 2), be tween the Bia³a Woda Creek and Wierchliczka
Moun tain, as well in the mid dle reaches of the Krupianka and
Sztolnia creeks, were de scribed by Golonka and R¹czkowski
(1983, 1984) as sand stone and shales of the Magura beds of
the Hulina (Grajcarek) suc ces sion. At the same time, these au -
thors dis tin guished, near Durbaszka and Wysoki Wierch, the
Zlatne sand stones and con glom er ates, which they con sid ered
as equiv a lent Eocene/Oligocene sand stones to the suc ces sion
of the Z³atna–Cisówka Belt near Niedzica (Sikora, 1970;
Morgiel and Sikora, 1975).
These beds are rel a tively poorly ex posed, mak ing it dif fi cult
for lithological iden ti fi ca tion and tec tonic in ter pre ta tion. In a few
ex po sures, sand stones are peb ble-dom i nated. Thicker in ter ca -
la tions of grey marlstones were found only in the spring of the
Sztolnia Creek (Fig. 9F). They were ac com pa nied by a thick
lam i nated lime stone. Marly shales are also found along the
green tour ist path (WP 138,141), above Homole Gorge. The
above-men tioned ex po sures have been sam pled for micro -
palaeontological con tent (Fig. 2; WP 2006).
TECTONICS OF THE MA£E PIENINY MTS. AND
THE ADJACENT PART OF THE MAGURA NAPPE
Pre vi ous views on the tec ton ics and struc tural evo lu tion of
PKB are based mainly on stud ies con ducted in the clas sic ar -
eas: the Pieniny Mts. (Po land), and in the val ley of the Váh
River (West ern Slovakia). To the east of the val ley of the
Dunajec River (Ma³e Pieniny Mts.) the tec ton ics of PKB sig nif i -
cantly dif fer from these of the ar eas men tioned above. This is
man i fested by the dis ap pear ance of the large blocks of Me so -
zoic rock, which are re placed by nu mer ous small in di vid ual 
klippen. At the same time a sig nif i cant role is played by
“Intra-klippen flysch”.
PIENINY KLIPPEN BELT 
Within the PKB, tra di tion ally two nappes s.l. are de fined: the
Pieniny in the south and Czorsztyn in the north (e.g., Uhlig,
1890; Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1977; Froitzheim et al., 2008). The Pieniny
Nappe is com posed of the Ju ras sic–Late Cre ta ceous Pieniny
and Branisko fa cies, while the Czorsztyn Nappe is com posed of 
the Czorsztyn, Czertezik and Niedzica fa cies (Birkenmajer,
1986). Due to the block tec tonic struc ture of the Ma³e Pieniny
Mts., it is very dif fi cult to de fine this area in terms of nappe struc -
ture. It is  much more con ve nient to use the term “fa cies-tec -
tonic units of the PKB”, ap plied by Birkenmajer (1970, 1979,
1986) as the Pieniny, Branisko, Niedzica, Czertezik and
Czorsztyn units. To the south the PKB con tacts with the Cen tral
Carpathian Paleogene de pos its along a steep, north-dip ping
fault.
In the area stud ied, the Pieniny Unit oc curs only lo cally west
of Szafranówka and grad u ally ex pands to ward the Dunajec val -
ley (Figs. 1 and 2). To the east of Szfranówka its po si tion is oc -
cu pied by the Branisko Unit which ex tends along the Pol ish-Slo -
vak state bor der. Its east ern part cre ates a synclinal lobe 3 km
long and 1.5 km wide, ex tend ing west from Watrisko Mt. to
Wysokie Ska³ki Mt. Be tween Wysokie Ska³ki Mt. and
Durbaszka Mt. this unit is cut by a NWN–SES trans verse fault.
Fur ther west, a pro lon ga tion of the unit builds up a nar row
synclinal zone in the up per run of the Sztolnia Creek, via
Huœciawa to Cyrhla at the Slo vak–Pol ish bor der zone. 
The Branisko Unit (Figs. 2 and 10) is overthrust onto the
Oligo-Mio cene Kremná For ma tion (Oszczypko and
Oszczypko-Clowes, in press), i.e. “Intra-klippen flysch”
(“autochthonous Magura Paleogene”, see Birkenmajer, 1979,
1986), which ap pears in tec tonic win dow within the PKB
(Oszczypko et al., 2010; Oszczypko and Oszczypko-Clowes, in 
press). In a synclinal lobe of the Huœciawa–Cyrhla and west of
Szafranówka Mt. the Pieniny Unit is thrust onto the Grajcarek
thrust-sheet. 
The Niedzica Unit ap pears to the east of the Homole Block,
where it oc curs in a synclinal block up to 2 km across  (Figs. 2
and 10), that grad u ally nar rows to wards the east (down to
200 m in the Brysztan Creek). In this zone the ax ial part of the
block is filled with Up per Cre ta ceous de pos its of the Jaworki
and Sromowce for ma tions. The south ern limb of the block, with
width of 100–200 m, is com posed of Ju ras sic and Lower Cre ta -
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Fig. 10. Geological cross-section through the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. (after Oszczypko and Oszczypko-Clowes, in press)
Explanations as in Figure 2
ceous lime stones, while on the north ern wing, the Kapuœnica
and Jaworki for ma tions con tact di rectly with the Czorsztyn,
Dursztyn and £ysa crinoidal lime stones of the Czorsztyn suc -
ces sion, along a small fault. Be tween Jaworki and Smolegowa
Klippe fron tal part of the Niedzica Unit is com posed of Up per
Cre ta ceous var ie gated marls thrust over the Grajcarek
thrust-sheet. 
The best nat u ral out crop of the Czorsztyn suc ces sion is the
Homole Block (Birkenmajer, 1970, 1979), com posed mainly of
Ju ras sic to Cre ta ceous car bon ate rocks (Figs. 2 and 10). This
block is sur rounded to the south, west and north by the Lower
Cre ta ceous “black flysch” be long ing to the Grajcarek
thrust-sheet. The geo log i cal map (Fig. 2, see also Oszczypko
and Oszczypko-Clowes, in press) clearly in di cates that the
Homole Block “floats” on the de pos its of the Grajcarek
thrust-sheet (see also Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1972, 1977; Golonka and
R¹czkowski, 1983, 1984; Jurewicz, 1997). 
To wards the east the Czorsztyn “im bri cate unit”
(Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1977) ap pears in the Bia³a Woda val ley, where it
forms a pic tur esque range (1.5 km long and 150–200 m wide).
Fur ther east lies the iso lated Brysztan Rock with a length of
300 m and a width of sev eral tens of metres. It con sists al most
en tirely of crinoidal lime stones. Only at the east ern ter mi na tion
of the rock, small blocks of the Czorsztyn lime stone are vis i ble.
The base of the Brysztan lime stone rock forms a nar row strip of
Cre ta ceous rocks  the Szlachtowa and Malinowa for ma tions of
the Grajcarek thrust-sheet, flatly overthrust onto the Kremná
For ma tion of the Magura Nappe.
The Homole Block in cludes two tec tonic caps (outlayers) of
the Niedzica Unit be long ing of the Pokwitowska Homola and
Czajakowa Ska³a hills (Birkenmajer, 1970, 1979; Jurewicz,
1994, 1997).  The tec toni cally du pli cated Pokwitowska Homola
slice, mea sur ing up to sev eral hun dred metres across, is made
up of de pos its from the Mid dle Ju ras sic Skrzypny For ma tion up
to the Up per Cre ta ceous Jaworki For ma tion. The lower slice is
flatly overthrust upon the mid-Cre ta ceous suc ces sion of the
Czorsztyn Unit. Rocks of the Czajakowa slice, 100 × 400 m 
across, are stratigraphically sim i lar to these  of Pokwitowska
Homola, and is overthrust onto the Czorsztyn suc ces sion of dif -
fer ent age, in clud ing the Up per Cre ta ceous var ie gated marls of
the Jaworki Marls For ma tion.
GRAJCAREK UNIT
A char ac ter is tic fea ture of the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. is the pres -
ence of the Grajcarek Unit, lo cated in the con tact zone be tween
the PKB and the Magura Nappe to the north (Figs. 2, 10 and
11). This unit was pre vi ously known as the Jarmuta Digitation
(Horwitz, 1935), the Hulina Unit (Sikora, 1971a, b) and most
fully de fined as the Grajcarek Unit by Birkenmajer (1970, 1977,
1979, 1986). The Grajcarek Unit oc curs in a belt 0.5 km wide in
the Dunajec val ley, of 1.7 km in the Palenica Hill Block, of 2 km
in Jarmuta and Krupianka hills and of to about 100 m east of
Brysztan. The tec tonic po si tion of this unit is best vis i ble on the
geo log i cal cross-sec tion (Figs. 10 and 11). In this in ter pre ta tion, 
the Grajcarek Unit, com posed of sev eral tec tonic slices, is an
allochthonous tec tonic el e ment, sec ond ary re folded and
overthrust upon the south ern part of the Magura Nappe. The
east of the Homole Block this unit is ac com pa nied by a tec tonic
win dow of the Magura Nappe (Figs. 2 and 10D–E). In pre vi ous
in ter pre ta tions (Birkenmajer, 1970, 1977; Golonka and
R¹czkowski, 1983), the struc ture was con sid ered as a lobe of
the Magura sand stones within the Grajcarek (Hulina) Unit.
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Fig. 11. Cross-section through the northern boundary zone (contact zone of the Grajcarek thrust-sheets and the Magura Nappe)
A – Sielski Steam at Szlachtowa, B – Stary Stream at Jaworki; Grajcarek thrust-sheet: 1 – “black flysch” (Szlachtowa and Opaleniec fms. 
undivided, Albian–Cenomanian), 2 – Cenomanian Key Horizon, 3 – Malinowa Sh. Fm. (Turonian–Campanian), 4 – Jarmuta Fm.
(Maastrichtian–?Paleocene), Magura Nappe: 5 – Kremná Fm. (Early Burdigalian)
To the north, the Grajcarek Unit con tacts with the Magura
Nappe (Figs. 10 and 11) along the subvertical deep-seated
North Bound ary Fault (Birkenmajer et al., 1979). 
To the west of Szafranówka Hill, the Grajcarek Unit is over -
lapped by the Pieniny Nappe (Figs. 2 and 10). Fur ther to the
east, up to the Krupianka tranverse fault, front of the Pieniny
Nappe bends back to the south. As the re sult, along the Pol -
ish-Slo vak bor der, the Up per Oligocene/Lower Mio cene
Kremná For ma tion of the Magura Nappe is ex posed in the
Durbaszka tec tonic win dow. On the east of the Krupianka Fault
tec tonic sit u a tion changes dras ti cally, and the front Klippen
units of the  PKB ex pand more than 2.5 km to the north, flatly
slid ing on the Grajcarek Unit. At the same time the ax ial zone of
the Magura Nappe tec tonic win dow is moved 1.5 km to the
north (Figs. 2 and 10). The tec tonic win dow of the Paw³owska
and Repowa Mts. is lim ited by the Branisko and Niedzica
overthrusts to the south and north, re spec tively. 
MAGURA NAPPE
To the north of the bound ary fault there are for ma tions be -
long ing to the Krynica Zone of the Magura Nappe. To the west
of the Szczawnica transversal Fault, this zone is com posed of
the Szczawnica and Magura for ma tions, and to the east of the
Magura and Kremná for ma tions. At the front of the Grajcarek
Unit the for ma tions be long ing to the Magura Nappe are strongly 
de formed and of ten over turned. To the east of the Bia³a Woda
Fault, the Grajcarek Unit is re duced to 150–200 m. As the re -
sult, the folded strata of the Kremná For ma tion of the Magura
Nappe and the Paw³owska Góra–Repowa Tec tonic Win dow
are in close con tact.
STAGES IN THE TECTONIC EVOLUTION 
OF THE PKB IN THE MA£E PIENINY MTS.
This sec tion is based both on pre vi ous works (Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 
1972, 1977; Birkenmajer, 1986, 1988, 2001; Plašienka, 2012a,
b; Plašienka et al., 2012) and the au thors stud ies, in par tic u lar
those on the age and po si tion of the Magura flysch at the front
of the PKB and “Intra-klippen flysch” within the PKB. 
OPENING OF THE BASIN 
Ac cord ing to Birkenmajer (1977, 1986, 1988, 2001) the
open ing of the Klippen Ba sin took place dur ing the Mid dle Tri -
as sic, in course of rift ing and sea-floor spread ing. This ba sin
was sit u ated be tween the Outer and Cen tral Carpathian do -
mains, and was com posed of the fol low ing sed i men tary ar eas
(Fig. 12): the north ern ridge and slope of the ba sin (the
Czorsztyn, Czertezik and Niedzica suc ces sions), the cen tral
fur row (the Branisko, Pieniny and “Ul tra-Pieniny” suc ces sions)
and the Andrusov Ex otic Ridge (Birkenmajer, 1977, 1986,
1988, 2001). Ac cord ing to Plašienka’s (2012a, b) in ter pre ta tion, 
the Klippen Ba sin, was com posed of the Czorsztyn–Niedzica
and Kysuca–Pieniny suc ces sions (Oravic Ba sin Mid dle
Penninicum), which de vel oped on con ti nen tal base ment. This
ba sin, opened dur ing the Mid dle Ju ras sic, passed south wards
into deep-wa ter sed i ments of the Belice suc ces sion, de vel oped 
on the oce anic crust of the Vahic Ocean (South Peninicum).
In the Czorsztyn sub-ba sin the post-rift sed i men ta tion was
char ac ter ized mainly by shal low-wa ter plat form car bon ate sed i -
men ta tion, as well as by slope and swell de po si tion, upon the
con ti nen tal crust. Dur ing the Barremian–Aptian, the Czorsztyn
Ridge was up lifted and dom i nated by ero sion and karst de vel -
op ment (Birkenmajer, 1977; Aubrecht et al., 2006). This pe riod
was fol lowed by Albian ma rine trans gres sion and Cenoman -
ian–Campanian pe lagic sed i men ta tion. The Niedzica/Czertezik 
sub-ba sin lo cated on the con ti nen tal slope is re garded as a
tran si tional fa cies be tween the Czorsztyn and Branisko/Pieniny
de vel op ment. The Ju ras sic–Early Cre ta ceous car bon ate sed i -
men ta tion of this suc ces sion was fol lowed by Cenoman -
ian–Turonian pe lagic marls and Coniacian–Campan ian flysch
with ho ri zon of synorogenic ex otic con glom er ates at the top. To
the north of the Czorsztyn Ridge, the Magura Ba sin was lo -
cated. The tim ing  of open ing of the Magura Ba sin is rather
spec u la tive, be cause the Magura Nappe was de tached from its
sub strate roughly at the base of the Up per Cre ta ceous se -
quence (Oszczypko, 2006; Oszczypko and Oszczypko-
 Clowes, 2009). Fre quently, an Early/Mid dle Ju ras sic age of
open ing of this ba sin is ac cepted (Birkenmajer, 1986;
Oszczypko, 1992; Golonka et al., 2000; Oszczypko and
Oszczypko-Clowes, 2009), prob a bly as the east ern pro lon ga -
tion of the oce anic Valais–Rhenodanubian (North Penninic) Ba -
sin (Schmid et al., 2008). The south ern part of the Magura Ba -
sin was oc cu pied by the Grajcarek sub-ba sin (Fig. 12) with its
Ju ras sic-Paleocene suc ces sion (Birkenmajer 1977, 1986;
Oszczypko et al., 2012a). The Albian global ris ing of sea level
was marked by deep en ing of the south ern part of the Magura
Ba sin, fol lowed by the Up per Cenomanian Bonarelli
Level/OAE-2 Event (Uchman et al., 2013). Fur ther deep en ing
of the ba sin, be low the lo cal CCD, re sulted in sed i men ta tion of
hemipelagic red shales with in ter ca la tions of thin-bed ded
turbidites of the Malinowa Fm. (Turonian–Campanian). This
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Fig. 12A – palaeogeographic map of the Eu ro pean part of the
Tethys dur ing the Mid dle Cre ta ceous (based on Uchman et al.,
2013); B – Mid dle Cre ta ceous palaeogeographic po si tion of the
Magura/PKB bas ins (based on Uchman et al., 2013)
CzR – Czorsztyn Ridge; ExR – Ex otic Ridge; GrZ – Grajcarek Zone;
MaZ – Manín Zone; Mr – Marmarosh Mas sif; PiZ – Pieniny Zone; Si
– Silesian Ba sin; SiR – Silesian Ridge; Sk – Skole Ba sin
suc ces sion is fol lowed by nor mal flysch de po si tion in the
Magura Ba sin (Oszczypko et al., 2005b) and the Jarmuta con -
glom er ates (Maastrichtian–Mid dle Paleocene, Birkenmajer et
al., 1987) in the Grajcarek sub-ba sin. 
OROGENIC PHASE
The begining of col li sion in the outer zones of the Al -
pine–Carpathian sys tem is as so ci ated with Late Cre ta ceous
(Santonian) subduction of the Piemontese-Ligurian oce anic
bas ins (ALCAPA and TISZA–DACIA microplates) be neath the
Adri atic mi cro-plate (Golonka et al., 2000; Schmid et al., 2008;
Márton et al., 2013). At the end of the Late Cre ta ceous the
subduction zone was prob a bly re lo cated to the north ern mar gin
of the Czorsztyn Ridge. This re sulted in thrust ing of the
accretionary prism over the de stroyed  Czorsztyn Ridge and the 
de vel op ment of sub ma rine slumps and a large olistolith
(Cieszkowski et al., 2009). 
In the Grajcarek sub-ba sin, the Maastrichtian be gan the
sed i men ta tion of coarse clastic ma te rial of the Jarmuta Fm., de -
rived from the ero sion of the up lifted Czorsztyn Ridge. In the
basal por tion of this for ma tion con glom er ates con tain large
clasts of red shales (Malinowa Fm.) of the Grajcarek suc ces -
sion as well boul ders and peb bles of Ju ras sic–Lower Cre ta -
ceous lime stone (see also Birkenmajer, 1970) and ex otic peb -
bles de rived from newly de vel oped nappes of the PKB
(Birkenmajer and Wieser, 1990; Krobicki and Olszewska,
2005). In the Bia³a Woda sec tion the Jarmuta con glom er ates
con tain olistolith a few metres across of Lower Cre ta ceous bas -
alts (Birkenmajer and Pécskay, 2000) which was de rived from
the Czorsztyn Ridge (Oszczypko et al., 2012b). In the Pol ish
sec tor of the Grajcarek Unit, de pos its youn ger than Paleocene
are un known.
In the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. the imbricated slices of Klippen
suc ces sions are overthrust upon the Grajcarek suc ces sions.
This  is doc u mented both from the in ter sec tion of the fron tal
thrust of the PKB, as well as from pres ence of the Grajcarek de -
pos its in tec tonic win dows of the PKB (Figs. 2 and 10, see also
Oszczypko and Oszczypko-Clowes, in press). These ob ser va -
tions clearly ex clude the Laramian back-thrust ing  of the
Grajcarek Unit upon the Klippen units (Birkenmajer, 1986,
2001). In this way the new orogenic belt, now rep re sented by
the PKB, was formed. At the same time con nec tion of the
Grajcarek sub-ba sin with the Magura Ba sin was in ter rupted.
Dur ing the Mid dle/Late Eocene, an ex ten sive ma rine trans -
gres sion in vaded the Cen tral Carpathians and partly cov ered
the PKB/Magura Nappe bound ary. It is well doc u mented in the
Leluchów–Orlov–Udol area in the Poprad val ley (Nemèok,
1990a, b; Oszczypko-Clowes, 2001; Plašenka et al., 2012). 
Our re sults in the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. did not con firm that the
Eocene ma rine trans gres sion was fol lowed by de po si tion of the
“autochthonous Magura Paleogene” as was sug gested by
Birkenmajer (1986). Ac cord ing to our geo log i cal map ping these 
de pos its oc cur in tec tonic win dows in side the PKB (Figs. 2, 10
and 11). Tak ing these data into ac count we con clude that dur -
ing the Mid dle Eocene to Oligocene in ter val, the north ern part
of PKB evolved into a nar row is land arc that sep a rated the Cen -
tral Carpathian and the Magura bas ins. At the same time, in the
Magura Ba sin, con tin ual deep-wa ter sed i men ta tion of flysch
con tin ued (cf. Oszczypko et al., 2005b). Dur ing the Early/Mid -
dle Eocene, re-deep en ing of the Magura Ba sin re sulted in sed i -
men ta tion, be low the lo cal CCD, of the var ie gated shales of the
£abowa Fm. From the Mid dle Eocene to the Early Oligocene,
up lift of the source ar eas of the Magura Ba sin re sulted in de po -
si tion of coars en ing and thick en ing up wards se quences, typ i cal
of deep-wa ter sub-ma rine cones (e.g., Beloveža, Zarzecze and
Magura for ma tions, Oszczypko and Oszczypko-Clowes, 2006,
2010). The pres ence of the Oligocene Malcov Fm. in the East
Slovakia sec tor of the Magura Nappe in di cates that the Magura
and Cen tral Carpathian Paleogene Ba sin (CCPB) bas ins were
pe ri od i cally con nected (Ksi¹¿kiewicz and Leško, 1959). 
At begining  of this cen tury there was a widely ac cepted
view point that clos ing of the Outer Carpathian sed i men tary bas -
ins took place, ac cord ing to tra di tional clas sic Al pine mod els,
grad u ally from the Internides to the Externides (i.e., from the
south to the north; Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1977; Birkenmajer, 1986,
1988; Oszczypko, 1992, 2006; Golonka et al., 2000). How ever,
the dis cov ery of Lower Mio cene de pos its of the Zawada and
Kremná for ma tions in the Magura Nappe as well as in front of
the PKB in di cates that sub stan tial re vi sion of this view is re -
quired. At the same time, there is no ev i dence for de pos its of
Early Mio cene age in the Raèa and Siary sub-units of the
Magura Nappe (Oszczypko-Clowes, 2001), ei ther in the
Grybów or in the Dukla units (Oszczypko-Clowes and
Oszczypko, 2004; Oszczypko-Clowes, 2008; Oszczypko and
Oszczypko-Clowes, 2011). This im plies that the flex ural fore -
land ba sin at the front of the Outer Carpathian accretionary
wedge and the rem nant (piggy-back ba sin) at the front of the
PKB were sep a rated by the par tially up lifted Outer Carpathians
(Fig. 13, see Oszczypko and Oszczypko-Clowes, 2009).
Our re search in the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. and Radziejowa
Range doc u mented that the Kremná For ma tion (Oligoce -
ne/Lower Mio cene) of the Magura Nappe is dis trib uted along
the front of the PKB, as well as in tec tonic win dows be neath the
Grajcarek Unit and Klippen nappes. Thus it is pos si ble to con -
clude that at the end of the Early Mio cene, af ter de po si tion of
the Kremná For ma tion, the PKB tec tonic units to gether with the
Grajcarek Unit overthrust folded and ?partly eroded the Magura 
Nappe. The am pli tude of this over lap was prob a bly less than 5
km, i.e. up to the fault zone be tween the PKB and the Cen tral
Carpathian Block. Over lap of the PKB over the Magura Nappe
was also con firmed by data from the deep bore holes which pen -
e trated the PKB (i.e., Lubina-1 near Myjava, Hanušovce-1 in
East ern Slovakia and Svalava 1 and Drahovo-1 in the Ukrai nian 
Carpathians; fide Leško et al., 1985). These bore holes pierced
the youn gest de pos its of the Magura suc ces sion be neath the
PKB. 
Overthrust of the PKB onto the Magura Nappe was prob a -
bly ap prox i mately syn chro nous (17–18 Ma, i.e. Ottnang -
ian/Karpatian), with the be gin ning of fold ing and overthrusting in 
the Outer Carpathians. At that time, the edge of the subduction
zone was lo cated di rectly south of the PKB (Ustaszewski et al.,
2008).
In course of the Mid dle Mio cene overthrusting of the Outer
Carpathian accretionary wedge its in ter nal short en ing was
ham pered by the back stop at the bound ary be tween the PKB
and the Cen tral Carpathian Block. This caused strong com -
pres sion at the Cen tral Carpathian/PKB bound ary. Ini tially, this
caused back-thrust ing and for ma tion of zones of over turned
beds, ob served along the north ern bound ary of the PKB
(Figs. 11 and 12), and then was fol lowed by lat eral, prob a bly
con ver gent, strike-slip move ments along the south ern and
north ern bound aries of PKB. This tec tonic dis place ment dis -
mem bered the ini tial ge om e try of the PKB, and al lowed open ing 
of tec tonic win dows and de vel op ment of its pres ent-day flower
struc ture. The re lax ation of tec tonic stress en abled  an de site in -
tru sion fol lowed by for ma tion of the trans verse faults. Post - 
orogenic ero sional up lift re sulted in the open ing of tec tonic win -
dows in the ax ial part of the Ma³e Pieniny Mts., and mi gra tion of
car bon di ox ide-sat u rated min eral wa ters along the faults (e.g.,
in the Kroœcienko-Szczawnica Spa area). 
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CONCLUSIONS
1. Along the north ern bor der of the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. the
PKB is sep a rated from the Magura Nappe by a nar row, strongly 
tec toni cally de formed zone be long ing to the Grajcarek Unit. 
2.  The Magura Nappe sit u ated on the south ern slope of the
Beskid S¹decki Range is com posed of Paleogene to Early Mio -
cene de pos its of the Krynica fa cies Zone. 
3. The youn gest de pos its of the Magura suc ces sion be long
to the Kremná Fm. (NN2 zone, Burdigalian). 
4. This for ma tion is dis trib uted both at the front of  as well as
in tec tonic win dows in side the PKB. 
5. The Kremná Fm. can be cor re lated with other Lower Mio -
cene de pos its known from the con tact zone be tween the
Magura Nappe and the PKB in the Nowy Targ area, as well as
in the Horná Orava Re gion of Slovakia.
6. These de pos its de vel oped in the Early Mio cene rem nant
Magura (piggy-back ba sin) at the front of the PKB.
7. The pres ent-day struc ture of the Ma³e Pieniny Mts. de vel -
oped in the course of the Late Cre ta ceous/Paleocene and Early 
Mio cene fold ing and thrust ing as well as Middle/Late Mio cene
com pres sion and strike-fault ing.
8. The strike-slip bound aries of the Magura Nappe/PKB and 
PKB/Cen tral Carpathian Paleogene Ba sin de fine the PKB as
the Middle Mio cene flower struc ture. 
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